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It is an honor iio be invited here t.o address this clist:inGUished
ga.thcr:i.nc, nnd I have chosen as rrw subject "Civ:Ll Affoi't's lli.lita.ry
Government in the Atom:i.c Age 11 ..

!tr ol>servations nnd study of :.:ri.litacy operations leo.d :·."e to c0.lieve
that the ba.sic princ:Lples m1d theory of ~-rar do not chmi;::,-e 1:1n.t e rialJ.y.,
reca.rdless of the ac_;e in ,iltlch they tuke place.
As stated by Clau:&uitz, '.farfare has three mo..i.n objectives:
1.

To conquer and destroy the arr,~d pouer of the eneTiU.,

2o

To to.lee possession of h:ls ;·, ia.terial ancl ot.hel' sources of

strenc;th.

3..
To c;mn pu.blic op:inian.
These ob,jcct:Lves may be su:~rnoc1
up us i;he mission of the ~\'r:.zy-, ri1.1ich ts 11 to clefent the enercy forces in
land coubat md Gai.ri cont.rel of the land ::md its ~oplo 11 •
1"ro:.:, the time the fir st uave of :infont.ry· penetrates ene;w terTi t,ory
tho co;.i;.~mdor is <'}i1 occupier uncler the terms of :lntcrna.t:iori.al lnrr and he
i:mediately affects and is nffected by the civilians :in his area of
comlJ, ~t. C:\~.i'.~ decisions mi1st i r;i;::edin.tel,y be !:rule, not only to conform
to tJ:te ol>lie;.:.1.tions imposed 'oy :international lau, not only to initiate
C '\; :.-.~ procrams that 1Tlll fu.cilitate the atl.iaiJ.1.ID9nt of Unitec..l <;tate~ policy
objectives, but nlso n.s an Ln:iediute rcenns of directly sup~1ortinc und

fucilitntinc his :military operations ..
His ~ucce~s in co::1bnt requi:c>es that he dest1~oy the enerrw force • • o
and such force :includes not only combo.t ele:::Bnts but the renom~ci.=is .
mobilized in their support as Yrell us the political ac;ency that directs
such force against hi..'ll. This destruction is essm tinl to the primary
objec i:,ive of uinn:inc a var. ~ea.son, houever, dictates th.at forco must
be applied nith discri:nina.tion: that destruction must ue :::ensured and
li.J::d.ted to actual requirerol:)nts of the hour - - - not nece9so.ril.y :J:issive
or total.
Tho application of even such force as is required to ·:r.i.n a ·,ra:r hnn
a trezoondou..q effect upon the civil population • • • and the affected
civil population, :in turn, can have a "tre1oondous effect upon th,:?
Co:.nander 1 s ability to cont:inue t.he application of 1•equL'ed forceo

..
L:i.•n11Dand1)r''!~ duc1~'.tcn :ls :tn.fliluml:t:rs:l m 1t; tml7 lry t,h~ 1"',:,Jat..t,,a
p'.Yl·r;1r of t>pfX)3:l11r, f(.()'.' C1)t11 bat :Jl.:w· by t he cb,".\r.1:t4,.i l,~rfat;:l,1i;1 of t,hs

Tho
t(> ::-tl.l<'1 t
1tr-,.~.1

A1.~ corcHr1r,ly j J1:a m.:dca)!I d :rrii/lllcrm vii th nrnp<-,;: ~ t ,o

af l'.v~ m.t fon,pi ,.

ht~ N.1::i p,)11:JjbUlt fofl! to a. pspulat1v·n by car'6fidJy i'tillt:hlng ths GI\MO
u ,J!, i.,mt;, or tho :o; 1t,\1(1tlon l n ci:mjum::tl~i,1 wl'th l:h~ (rnt t mal,(1!'.4 ot' M.r,::
:')'!.J f t wJmlJ,,l~ d{.l.'aU..11;:::
l y ,; i.:J tic~ r,

w:i..th p,.n-1Joa,~Jt,., lnt,al.li1~:o.,,3ll operntiorm mul

'1'hl::J t:,'\'bti pl.a:inlu.g mii~d, b~ a c.0~1'jte.nl~i c:on'-lrm.i ng op~lrat.Jon i n.
.f·1.1H c 01"di w.1.t.Son ;.1.i th o t.ho r at,aff :!1~c tirni.i, t c: d1n1,1j:r,nlrn:1 th,a r.,.~rnh.-fr
tn wlilt.:;}1 C,\'f:, o por-at\ont1 rr;ay betd,, cont.·d..l11>.·t.Ei t ,o th"J rJV6.t'..,~\ 1l ml:Js:i on"
t,~ iri2rJJ~ 1.1~ crK;rdluat.i.un wf C/\'!n t-4·~ t:.iv:itio~ wlth t ..rwt:J.c•.aJ. '5'porat,)on5:_.
a.id to ln:ni;r,., U19 cI,pt\ hility of t.119 Cl)rm,!l'!lnd~;i·d•i:;; (;/\HO G.µr:.1:r.n Uon~ t:-o
:;:; pr, 1-rl th t~he d vl.Hrul pr1lbl0m ~-.auae,:d by vmJt· .,
,\<5. tll•l s r.: :1tp1J nf wiw!'art:1 ,~ nlarr,sti vd th the npp,:Hl:P:'€1ncG1 of wtiap:mti
\n ~::i~atf!Jd d tJi1.?;-) "U,~ti'lftr1lf)5S.; th., 3(.':(),pe l lf U,e (;l) l fllii•'llltl8:t' '1tii Cl'l'..l(l
l' 8 'Jp l);1~~d hil.U,iu~ u 1:,~ c 1~.t~ c o n·1:1~pvl'l",Ungly .tn1,ensHlF.Hl,, M1)•c"f o:ru ntU.i.t;ary
\) ~',:Jrat!.orm~ ov.-jn if :::nrd .e d out, wUh cibie:.rlm'ln.al:.jl.r;n,... .,1111 (:.roata
prnbl1imr;1 ci,r u1i Jn r nUtJJl:~ ~µ)t~r~~"
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To co,111:1 w.t
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'rh.J..:.; ..:oniJ.ldtn ·,1t.lon plu$i thti fa,i:., t tha t our· own m::.t.l'iJ:hJWOl' ::.1 ·w 1ilahlrq
.f.:.,r l!.ont,l'oJ. or tho~rn land~ nnd p:.,.pul.:.1t:l.r,,ns t.heru1n will bl'.l U.mJ tJ.Jd~,
higliU •ht:, tho ni'.11:.t1~;;1.U.y for u, t i, 1rn..::r'::fa3'! ,mr offe i.;;t.iwmofl~ t;!u'O.jgh
devialo-piui; <:11.•.1;; t.oc:!1.anl. ~r~ i ~a.l pru.flcl,.11cy ti, t,h G rn~:itinl.irn.•
hi t. ll,1 I,x,1:ft t,lcrd. a·~lt,nc:~ , flold it <itm u~
i ~x.no-?t: t'f}.(! th:ri, ~~
.• ,. ""ar,.'l
<J
.:, 1~
v·d ,~tdJl~ t,,J ;:.r·•(;~ c,J.11 b~ a,.:. tdf!voo HffL by <2rLl.;• d.l:u:ov~li n P, unktillltm
r,li~th>i~l,1.1.l ba l.. by d hH',lH'\f l ''1 ll£ Ho!lW ;(11,.;"'f.pJ.0:.n:i.t :hm~ o.f ,~e.H3f'J il 11J COW'.i/l.1qU1&r,t:1{i,
.b ·~t1Jl.i~ t-l..t.1..1tlo11 for Li.:rht.l~ 'lfi~ViU fo uau 1h:i v1 "1:r-i-nn~ oufl or !:!llpfJr:rt:U.ic·l-t</'.
h;,r 1.;wt:inr~~ Q :U. nL·ihf.l:;i :J r:r·•=:vrt df.1a l c.l'f d'lf.f~J~nce in im lmllvidw1l••,:11
~\ ,·;::·~ ·~,uc~h t,.,;; t\ proh .l!.Hn 1.f hi:1 bollif'llt3?>'1 tlls'i'~ waro a1.~ 1.~om.h:-;l1"l'V,ol 1.nt.rmcJ;y(i
b1.,:u11 r ·.t. t "i 111•.:., F,lftlq,,:;!.;•u t.t.;t' l.ly tho ui~ t.iun~ ,. ,..f Gtl.rlaln tndtv-1.du:Jn vr
0
;-

: : r,- ·, tp,..,," or t.'1 i.1t M.1.1'!:l ,H'tl ll~u ·a the dis-1.1·u ,:<;:t,'l;l" of ~e r.mum.ii} Ll!J \ ll'lfi.3S loa~ -~
t rio ,'"1(jt1iUH,nnt of h,tf'rHJ w :· tir:ina a;rl:sl.111.:: qult,6 ln"a.ll.ova.nt, to tho C(intn.~:l·) ~mJ
purr>o-3t!S v .f Llt•t parUc:.ipa11t;s,.
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,,f llu H 1,.,1! ' : ta t,Ml a\ if ··. l't ,, t·, pd 1,.,
;:,:: .. ,•.;;.: ;~~~,;.; t.htJ p ~:::, ,p }<l c~f ( !·~ i .>·: ,Jr·~,1Vj'
i 1,;i ·:7{:· \;t"'..:-t,~ ,1 r •,. : , ,.• (:··--> Ui ,1: 1.'.r c\l...., l!o l'•U.l·;•1d .fit
1

lltti. w:' :·{~· id nct;";;;l-;-t;·~.- -5:; md .:.. ,,t~ :1dn j mn. ::m ,':,I:'.\ 'J;3r;1 r:ir~tri.ri :u.~_.,

rtettd!l
and cerliainly riot least,. tho tirlenaive1 CA'Jn organ:hmt.ionP
functioning ~n.1:lltantly at tho grass root~ level~' constitute:, an eff~ctlYa
nourutJ o,f informat,fon and ---==~--:"ZI:"~~
intellir:en\:~ of impo,rtanca to the combat. ot'lm~..
0

-

-

To su:i!llari~e~ it is becoming 1ncr,~a9ingzy apparent that ~ 11 1'\lthough
woap:mo ch."lnga'l h0111an iui.t,ur!l :rom.1i11s the sa100n tp e. fact wM.ch groatly
increases ·~he p.ro,blt1ru t:if the future cord.lat. c:Ctnllll.ar.d er"

Modern nu,:laar wo1t.pons and hichl;r teolmlc:a11 ml.litary fm-cmi, raquirn
moh1112:nt1on of ths full ind1.wtrfal and ra~ourca p :;:t,ential of a rmtion .
involved. :1.:a ,iar,, t-:ven the ·threat C1! their uso affeeittt not only wholo
n.:ition.s but in.te :m31,ional hal.nncaij aa woll.,,, tinder such condition.a., tho
couha~ co;ro;audnr lllU.st conduct hiti B,parntions vrith full recognition c,f
the effer.;;t upu1~ the poipulatiou involved and t,heir p(llliticnl.CJ ocon.»m.1~
an11 ~o\>'orni:-ental s1; nu.::t1µ-oa)) lf ult.1.m Lt1 victory. is., :b1 fact ~ ·to b(I
achiievod .,
·
~iutit?~mafU:l m111 tro:r ,:or.u:~111dem thro1..1gho1ll'.t W.s tory ~ s1.JOh t.!~ J'ul.it1Jl!
C:~1'3:,ar an<l ,\lni:r.r.andm.\, Nc:ocni,;oti t,ho pmbl.om of oont.1'0llirie t,he }'.,v;.))}'H~ c:tt.,
nnd touk liF.'.l~U?'O~ app.mpriato to t.ho st"gc, of Vfl';!apfiin:J d(()vel~;ptOO'ri l. of
UHJi.'t" ·tim,o tll uv pe with it,, 0n t.l1e r..»tlt.tor hnndfl outstanding ~.ampl'E!ffi
01' loss fc.,rtunato m111tary lend@U"S whu could not. adapt are found in
t.h1:1 e,;:perlon ca:, o,f J,;ap..'lll oon I and Hi tltn·. in their Hussian campalgrlfl ,,

wa louk mhsad to the a to nri.c

tho comba.t, comn.-inde1• 11 s m.:l.ati.iou
!llrnai.M the sml'l'l)., 'J"lte new 6'1J:1roontri !ntrodutieid!l ho.v:,1;ve1\, a:I'.'{~ the va~t,
nu:aba.Nl of hil.UU!m b~ing2ll ru.·:t'a.l:eltttJl by t,he t,Kf,m1·t 1) and~ when rm.c1.eM'
it:,

il{';P.l~

wauµ,ll'~ are U!imlr t,he intcm:iit,y ,),f U1e opei'Gtt,m,, .Sucll condit,ions will
derrand · thfl davolo;p:!'IJrtt :md 1..1::10 of t,ha m;:iot, e:f.fici~nt, CA~H1 c.•.t'ganiztl,, tio-r.1.

w·hich can b'8 dtivi~od~ in urdf.ll' to
· .1n a-tomic ffllrfaro, wld.ch :tna lud tru

(hlpeJ

vd.th thu chara,~ terl.stic~ lntpli~11~

A contirm'lne t1(1etl .for convonUcmal t'orceii'il.
Neco3ai ty t 11 h~".p:rop~n,d

t.v 1~opo

w 1th aggreG'~ ion

~-t

-tacyi."1g f'oUrJil ~

Es:H~1t.:1aUty o,f t.h:J Anny ir.1 ::alnini~ our ~bYfl.f' vbjeot.. lve~,

t~ontisnriJIJ.~ tlow•.d a t.o irwuJ:·a nrud:nu.m corubat effactiva:ne:rn ,,
1·:Xliror:)(ij ll'Ji.tbility rJ,f :rnl.f -containoct batt,lo gruu~
ovur ~d.da a1"Jt.tt11 lu f!l'f1nt, Jupth., ·

1 ·~·kh

,u,o d1;1plr:1y~d

11~ n.va:'ft;<l rioud i'or aocuratgy into.lllc;enco untl ~ 11.1-vaillan<~~ oner m»-~
I

I

)

I.

1

•

,,

I

which mu!Jt b,; .:-,:b1e c..o
and <1i:1pureiri, quh:k]y,
11·0J"l';.0 :J

:rap :tdl.:; 11 attack hardi'

1,-;0 1H.::i:::ntrot(1

, ~fonl' rn{), p..:iew.t mt.:a:1 m'l1f1 for r.no M.n,..: ·t.ha · {~AHn r~qulrt1r.r::rnt,:, of th~
At,om.t~ Aert; ar.1)' a~ f .;:i l l ~;.w::; ::
11'.i ~taf.f m,d·;.iunn and GJi'~n uni~t.B J!Til.m t bu, lnc:ludocl !.rt ~;he»
f 01--cii . Hilt tn1?1 µi ~~mnoJ~ ·Un-;:rnr,hout t he mt1x-vict1~
1mu,'.. b:a indod,:rin-1t~1.l tu thi} GN,1n ca.J1t.tbilltlr.i:-.11~ :tn ordar to fJ :".'\l,·Ji<h:1 tho
balnnc.:,d forc<;1 ootJdHi1~'. t,o carry <mt. i,he comr11tmdli:l r 11:1 nrl.:rnlcmo

1,.,

@oinhat.

conl!Wli.!-."J!' ~ tJ

,

'

2 ,,
111-., o•pnoat:l.onal u~d:.ur~ of GAftf(1 n.u3t. b e }'•t,flor.:t(~d thr(,Uf.:hont,
111.LUtary d o ch1.n;tt, trio QI ,Q5 1-elat:'l.crmh:ip nn,.fd., bt~ ~1 :1th>;r:.1.t.(wd hy c.;01mmaudE1l"~
a.ud plan n~ r::1 ,.

J .,

I

G~(CA''t:) n.,p1'fl:.u·mt-ut1.1m uhould bo at>labJ.:bhAd on n1u.t a r.-9
D. eapnbll.it.y w:I.t,hin

,\:i.:li.,"ltrmi.;;~ ,'\tlv"iso:ry nm ~r.;t; tn l>f'C1t>l' t.o rl ,,·rnfop
111Jlr,eno,ii., >4.!'If\1.8~1 t .:, c,:.01,kdtiut GAW: (Ji})'lm1,_lonTt,,

4."
i.;I.,P~« J ial:mn ~IHH1.ld -~ nta inta\nat! i,tl'timHr1 agon ,;~i.o.,1 1:un;..cyrnud
l'fl th o r.1 r r ~l11tlGH3 with o t.!ia:r peo plo!.J .6u c,h :Ms' i;ho i•'oro:lgu ~u·vi.cPJ 1, ICA 11
ll!, L\, UN
in ord\l'tl'' to 11,nk(1 rrr:1.,"'{.i.lr~~;1~ 11ct, c,,f 1,t:\chtiilrru!}~ dt~ val,;;
and
~moo-t.h oi'llt t r :msHi,ln ,;, f au iilmrity pn,bl,i;tiVj,

peu

5"
flf,v-tJl i.1;pntont of an appro ~J.ati,m 1)f the ll~HJi,1 of I.Ii~ f'lo.lii
fc;r clearl;y dof.ined n:t\i1.,nr.1 1Jh,i ~t c t.l vm1 :md p..,llclo :,"

cvµ,nmir-.t.ndtyl'

'i' "
~,VJk.1.nf~ L.'llil'~in~--~rn u~o i,>,f thQ f:1·"tf1J i.1~ fiei.llfH~f lHl)J attc.1 rnliP,lou~:
1,.rad itl ou.'f · of t;ha lJ,.: ; , J.n t:Orntiat1ug e0;nuu1.mim:, 3.nd /~9.ininp, Oil.'i'f' p,:;.stwat·
()Uju C ti V8:'J

,

60

MaJ.H!r td.ni.h 1: a cmu t,h,t t'i..rvg X1'ti,~ tlii.l'dl prsg ram i n ortl':J r

-'t01

tlt.1Vt1lvp H em tu ·.:hni•T..JJ~,. fJ!"\) C(dUrOS~; t(~St:1.l~!\ c;..tit-ori:1 and (;,:t-!;i.;,,;ti,;r, c.if
n':1 ~·1

n:is tJo.r.-r~.'· i n.n., a .., ,.
h :.

!'1:u::tP..-_;

(f~
nf pL"lnti ;)

0l'1'.lc, .n::a 1,

~,i:-,; )b1iii~ dur.i nn t.ra1.rd.;:)~f mi,

·

Tho rul".1 of C.\l.4C L,1 ,~:Gn.\Ja~. up,'J s"'..1t lom·.! ,; d~w)1.0J,rrt.m. t
ar:rJ a;ml) ",?~.l"

(:.?}

Probll$'1J', it1c.ilvlrtg rr..oUwd!j and te e.:·lmlql.M~n

i
O) Cultural ,ml tm,,1 rumamtal t'ai.~t,,,n aff-ac·t1~; the
NlatioMhip b91;w<¥en rmr · mlli'tary and local e,overnwsnta and pr;.;1i plt.1s.
I
I

10,,
'l,1tt problem :;,;f train1J}R CMM1 p~rn,:,,Jmnl in ari,a ,t;:hal"1t.t ,t ;torfatir.:~
,!.:id .:u1 n,s-:,.ur:r.1 vviU bo 1~~at.ly mar,n:U'1ad during t.rm ,At;oraic Age ba(';am;i t~
,Jf tht.i vdctu a..N.lau ,,J.' 1~rttnt ditpth Hhinh a:n1 cL11r1tei!iplo.tetL Tij' rrKJ~t thf,11
r1.1qui rn r. ~rnt n.ro~ 1:b~ u;~ntat.iou will hmtl'I t,) be kept;, curnm1, and extfflr.'IOl,"f
c ,'.lrn:l:3~ .• Altf!J)~ evory offr;rt. wlll havtll t,IJ bo msd@ i to de:dr;mt~ ea:riy
tr;$ urnut.i uf d11p.ll:Jy;,san~ in ardor thAt. th,3 :fanguag~ training t'8qu1.rnrll~Hts
I

.I

ll o

J !.. ifj m1!jr,1n tJaJ1 U1'.lL CA'Jr. plam;:;, unit~ a.nd sta..ff 5!1..:tioruf ba
an rr.':lm:1uvu:N and CPX 110~ :in 0.rue:r that organi:ir;;t,lt}ru:t)l ::ui1d

l ;iclud!tJ'. ln

thJ>ctr.1.rloi.\ l d~vaM>plOJn t,3 ~ri thitl the i\rnur r~<.1Y prQ,vlcl8 the i.:ombat !;,O!Ti!.ti1llidt:·\ii'
-lf tlio f'l.4tur~. w1. th t...ha ,;.apability t.n lmml~ hb U1WI} ro2po,ns:thillt.ia~ ~
.

I

.

.

l:.!"
1.nc :roa~8d ~uapha~ io shmtld b~ pl.a~:~ ~r\ C,H4G intaU.1r, enc;(ll
1;!·.~ b:tug 1, .inch,i.U;ig the ~stirrtit.u :s.f th~ :3ltu.·1Uou and i.nt161U.r,enc(il
.,c;olJ o~t1,1t!I p.llnnt.

;.J c,

1lh-, indlf!"no,1:, pijb'-k enf'sty :o-n,:~anb..at-lan ahuuld bt, ex~ender.J

~.!u·c,ughcmt thl\t m1011!cttp1ed area~ n~ 1\1:r its pra'c;tie:ablLe., to. ac:t aa ta

r,-..~ordlla and ~:\.ih·;iU'fllYtt fore-, det,ar1'>nt."
14,,

d.("\lt,r

t i'\

u~ ;:,)Ja~t'f.cl. •'n: t~)fugl!to cont.:rol in
vrl·th gtt',\,.nd n 1h1U.tyo

Iai:;1~~:J~l ~roi1h,l1da ~hould

pn,..,·~it.,

1ntflrftH'iH1Ci'J

Jn -:c,ui~lu~l crnL~ thd erltical rxiint af atomic vmrfaN v;tU. h:iug~ ,Ya
t.i:ct · coui;at,. ;,::,-rlfirn:uda.r~l!1 abl.Uty to ~x.p!.r;),H, t,he ail'«"antaga i4huHl Ill1Jm
t.h~ U!HI .tf Wia; w·oilp·JO,. .·, Hh Mia t..:h.aat.i,~ ~omlt t i on~ anrls ioned., hhv
,.J.b ili. t.y t.ol, liantl 1a t. Im · m~.u t j tudino\1.s pl·01blitm.1 - taohnical., .ldt1Glog 1 ~; L1li,
lot:ist:tcat "' fY. med Ly th,g ~ ,pulatiou am,.:mg l'l"hi:!m h~ is opemti.!.,{·:~ l'l'ir~
'l'iull :,pi:,ll ~t.o dl.ffflreuc1ft' b6t'W\3en Mn succi,ss or fail(\,!,l''t.'I,., lt ls frw
tM.ti t.a:,k ilia t. •,;/\!Vi 1:1 oi~~anbadf> lt 1o n p.rcifurn)"tfi nc,m11;tnd roi~p on,i,5!1LlJlHy~
1.i. bi.th,l;>VtJtl! a.U ,:,,J t.W t.1.> JG.i-11l;;;i,p a b~t.tex, uwi51•standlug with1.n ,"t1llf'
1a.U:U ,•i!'Y •,h1~;a:,l j::ihar.nt, o!' CA'S,., a;ctivl tie~., m:.I t.o , lmpJinutJnt t.l~
Qlhjud,ivo!)!
w,1.r ~hd ita p~ac~.,,

u1

.
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